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Mail Matter.

At (ho llcstauran',
Guefd Wlint have you got?
Waiter I've got liver, cdfu brain,

plg'rt feet-G- uest

I don't want a description
of your physical peculiarities. What
you havo got to tat is what I wnut to
know. Punch.

Fean for tn City H3U.

Two women who had Jnt com over
rrom r.roMklyn were pnlnj; tIir-Mt-!- i

City Hall I'ark on day recently, w ben
tln-- y chanced to spy the br.-- tnhU-- t

which marks 1 ho plan- - when. grou'Jti
wa om,-!:!!!- broken for the rapid
transit tumid last uprlnjr. A hole !!
eunuch for the tablet was made In lh
nhM paving lu front of the City
Hail. At that time a few hhovelful
of earth tvere taken out, pppech.es wero
made, and the tablet was put In place.
No real fnnncl work has been done
within blocks and Mocks of the place.
The raised letters on the tablet ore
flush with tho pavement and tho
space between them is filled with ce-

ment. This cement Is now much tho
worse for wear. "Gracious pake," K.ild
one of tho women, looking at tho "

cracks In lt3 surface, "tho whole City
Hnll will tumble down some of these- - '
days.' Why, the top of that tunnel 1

no near the surface that the ground 1.4

cracklnpr already." After this the two
started off, as if looking for a place
of safety. Now York Sun.

BUM Morn Counterfeit
Tho Kt'iTft Horvl'' Inn unoiuUiod r.nnther

Land of rounlcrfrlU'r, ami Hoourod n lnri?'
quantity vt I duh MIN, whl.'ti are ho elrver-l- y

fxoeutt'il that t ti avrajjn pcrnon would
hovt puhpi-c- t tlnin of Ix'lntf pmirlous.
Things of great valuo arn always M.'Wtetl
for imitation, nota'. ly HoHtctti r'a Stomaeh
JUttiTH, which has many imitators, but fow
e'juaU for disorder like. lndl'htion,

coiiMtljiation, nervoupiii'HH and iron-ur- al

d edit'.. I wiiy' go to rellaldo dni,'-Hrt- s

who have tliu refutation of giving what
you nk tor.

Mm. Kdrwml.
"This liver lu awful, Maud," Bald Mr. Now-we-

' I'm v ry aorrv," leturned tho hrldo. "I'll
tell th enuk to ijeak to Ui llvorymuu abnit
It," 'un.

11m Itest I'rvncriptimi for CliilU
rnd Fever Is a bottle of (iho'vk'h Tastemck

DILL Tonic. It la nlmply iron aud quinluo In
h mieleii I or in. No cure no iay. 1'iIcbJJj.

Unite i he Contrary.
Klndllmnn What's the matter, my littlo

man? You Benin to ho In prout nln.
Littlo lioy (irojinlng dUnwtllt ) No, I nlu't,

Vut doy Bfema to he a grout jialn in mo."

M wis.
"'" " '. 'I""" "f i" j mi "r rnji n i i up (in i p mim ,u lu , lllt

"
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Pi-gra- Cochran Will f pend the
lialancc of lite Life In the

Penitentiary.
Pegraai Cochran, tho first of tho

"even men charged with the anastd-lifttio- u

of ttterliug Thompson, tho
negro planter, near Fairburn, (la., a
few months ago, goes to tho peniten-
tiary for life.

Tho jury, after being out all night
Friday night, returned a verdict of
guilty Haturdny morning, with a rec-

ommendation to mercy,
Tho defendant was present in the

court room when the verdict was read.
Ho was pale and nervous, but stood
the strain remarkably well. His aged
father aud two of hia brothers wero
present, as was his littlo boy.

"Lord blows you, son," said tho
condemned father, as he told the little
fellow goodby with tears in his eyes.

Judgo Candler sentenced him to life-

time
t

imprisonment in tho penitentiary
and ordered that ho be confined in
Fulton county jail until carried to tho
penitentiary.

CouukcI for tho defendant gave
notice of a motion for new trial, and
tho court fixed tho first day of March
for the healing. There are six other
defendants in Fulton county jail await-
ing trial on the same charge, that of
the murder of Sterling Thompson, col-

ored,

SHAW EXPIRES SUDDENLY.

ConereBsmnn and Former G. A. II. Com-
mander Found I)c lid In His Itooin,

Representative Albert D. Shaw, of

Watertown, N. Y., formerly com-

mander in chief of the Grand Army of

the Republic, was found dead Sunday
morning in his room at the Liggs
house in Washington. A physician
summoned immediately after tho dis-

covery of the body pronounced death
due to apoplexy, probably about 2

o'clock in the morning.
Colonel Shaw had returned about

1.30 o'clock from a banquet at the
Ebbitt house in honor of his successor
as commander in chief of the Grand
Army of tho Republic, General Leo
Rassieur, and before he left the ban-
quet hall responded eloquently to a
toast and appeared in excellent health
and spirits. The body was discovered
lying face downward on the lloor,
where he had falleu suddenly.

Colonel Shaw was fifty-nin- e years of
age and a veteran of the civil war.

bl'RAUUE POSTPONES M5XER.

Mansaclnisettg Man Invited Colored Con-treonn-

Through an Oversight.
A Washington dispacth Bays: Race

prejudice has caused the recall of in-- 1

vitations Bent out by Congressman '

Charles P. Sprague, of Massachusetts,
to members of tho house District of
Columbia committee to dine with him.

By an oversight Spraguo sent an in-

vitation to OeorgoII. W7hite, the North
Carolina negro member of congress,
whois a member of tho committee.

Representative Otey of Virginia sus-

pected WThite had been invited to the
dinner and ho refused to accept
Spraguo's hospitality. Other members j

sent declinations, and as it finally ;

dawned 'upon Mr. Spraguo that he j

would have to break bread with him-
self' and the negro, White alone, he
decided to call off the dinner and will
get up another ono to which the mem-
bers of tho committee will be invited
as individual members of congress. In
this way White will not be invited.

The incident has excited much
comment in the house.

Northern as well as southern mem-
bers refused to eat with the negro
member.

White is probably the last of tho
negro members of congress. He goes
out on March i and will bo succeeded
by a Democrat.

SOUTHERN TRAIN DERAILED.

Engine Completely IemolUHed, But No
One AVa Seriously Hurt.

Train No. 37 on the Southern, which
left Atlanta, Ga., Sunday afternoon at
4:15 o'clock for Birmingham, was de
railed three and one-hal- f miles beyond j

Waco at G:12 o'clock.
Tho engine was turned over and en-

tirely demolished, but neither the en-

gineer nor fireman was injured.
Tho only person on tho train who

sustained any injuries of consequence
was John Jones, a .freight conductor
on tho Southern, who was riding in
the baggage car.

tA UNEtJIE SELLS OUT.

Morgan Syndicate Secure Kallroad Stock
of lUnlU-aiilllousiir- e.

The New York Mail and Express
and The Evening Post announce tho
sale of the Carnegie s'.ock to the J. P.
Morgan Syndicate as an accomplished
fact. The Mail and Express says:

"Tho only hitch that occurred in
the negotiations leading up to tha
trausfer of the control of the Cnrnegio
company was iu relation to the control
of the bonds held by Mr. Carnegie.
Tho Morgan syndicate agreed to take
the SG,379,000 stock at something
above its market vlue, but Mr. Car-

negie held out for a guarantee of tho
5 per cent income on Hfty-ve- ar bonds.

Chinese Heads Selected Dy En

vo)s For the Executioner.

KICK MADE AND TIME GRANTED

The Death Penalty Is Stubbornly
Fought liy Prince Chins: and

Karl Li Hung Chang.

A special from Tekia says: Tho
Chinese plenipotentiaries, l'rinco
Ching and Li Hung Chang, had a pro-

tracted meeting Tuesday morning with
tho foreign envoys. Twolve names

prominent Chinese officials were
submitted with tho request that China
keep faith with the powers and punish
tho persons named commensuratoly
with their offenses.

Tho Chinese plenipotentiaries re-

plied that China's earnest hope was
to carry out fully the demands of the
powers and that 6he felt sure the pun-
ishment which would be inflicted
would bo satisfactory. It was discov-
ered that two out of twelve of the per-
sons named were already dead.

In certain cases the Chinese pleni-
potentiaries gave reasons why the pun-
ishment inflicted should be banish-
ment and not death, asserting that,
in these cases, they particularly de-

sired banishment because tho persons
in question were so closely related to
the throne.

After a long conversation on the
subject of puuishmcut it was decided
that the foreign envoys should draw
up a full list of all accused officials,
both national and provincial, with in-

dictments specifying the guilt of each
and a statement of the punishment re-

quired, which would then be present-
ed to tho Chineso plenipotentiaries for
definite action.

Li Hung Chang, who is very weak
from his recent illness, had to be car-

ried in and out cf the British legation.
Ho is unable to walk, but his head
seems as clear as ever.

The foreign envoys were impressed
with the evident desire of both Prince
Ching and Li Hung Chang to come to
terms. Prince Chiug asked whether,
provided China Bhowed by every
means in her power a desire to carry
out tho terms of the joint note, the
foreign troops would leave Pekiu.

The foreign envoys replied that this
was a subject they could not discuss
beyond saying that if everything were
satisfactory, they believe the powers
would begin to withdraw the troops
early in the coming spring, but this
depends largely upon the Chinese
themselves.

Trinco Ching and Li nung Chang
said they desired to know tho names
of the places where guards would be
kept for the purpose of maintaining
commumcauon wun tne sea, in ac-

cordance with tho terms of the joint
note.

They were informed that this was a
subject regarding which the military
authorities had more accurate knowl-
edge than the envoys, but that at
present no determination had been
reached.

Prince Ching was anxious to know
what provision would be made to con-
trol the legation guards and to pre-
vent them from disturbing business.
He asked if the guards would be al-

lowed over all parts of the city.
To this inquiry the reply was given

that the guards would not certainly
bo allowed to interfere with any voca
tion of the Chinese, but would be
merely kept to guard tho legations in
caso of necessity. Prince Ching wa3
assured that in whatever part of the
city the legation guards might go they
would bo required to conform to laws
which would be agreed upon under
pain of severe punishment for any in
fraction.

The Chinese plenipotentiaries asked
if it would be necessary to destroy the
forts. As there seemed to be some
diversity of opinion among the foreign
envoys regarding this matter, it was
lett over until the question of punish
meut has been definitely decided.

Two Die In Hotel Fire.
Two persons perished and three were

fatally injured in a lire which totally
destroved the Exposition hotel in
Finghamton, N. Y,, Tuesday.

TWIGGS COURTHOUSE liUUNS.

Was Erected In 1X15 lleoords and Pen
sion Check Destroyed.

Twiggs county, Ga., lost it3 court-
house and all county records by fire
at an early hour Thursday morning,
It was built in lS2o.

Several thousand dollars' worth of
pension checks were burned.

In addition to the county loss the
officials will sustain individual damage
by the burning of private papers and
property.

Subsidy Kill In Senate.
Thnrsday the senate passed the pen-

sion appropriation bill and at once
took up the ship Biibsidy bill.

TUAVIM UliOS., l ubllHliers,
Camden, Tcnn.
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Hoth the Ixmdon llxprena and tho
Ijondon Mall dwell upon tho decadenco
of Uritlah trado owing to American
nnd German competition. Tliey aro
endeavoring to c t self-satisfie- d John
Dull to reulizo tho eerlousnes of the
uUtiatlon.

In tho future, It Is not unlikely that
rldera of motor machines on In-do- or

tracks will bo arrayed in foot ball
uults. Tho motor team of the future
will havo head-piece- s, thickly padded of

suits, with particularly heavy padding
at tho knees and elbows. Even nosc-piec- es

will bo worn. In tho falls men
cut their heada eo that stitches havo
to bo taken; they skin their shoulders
and elbows, throw their fingers out of
joint and injure themselves In a dozen
different ways. The padded suits will
prevent all this.

The Colorado Museum association
has bought a colloctloa of stuffed
birds and animals, which will be tho
nucleus of a great Rocky Mountain
museum, tho elte of which will be tho
City Park of Denver. A museum
thoroughly representative of the
Rocky Mountain region would be of
tho highest interest and value. In par-

ticular, such a museum should seek to
cmass the most complete memorials
of Indian lifa which, to the men of a
few hundred years hence, will be mat-

ter of deep wonder and curiosity.

The postoffice department has de-

cided upon clx special stamps for the
benefit of tho Pan-Americ- an exposi-

tion at Buffalo. The one-ce- nt stamp,
of green color, will have a picture of
a lake steamer to represent the great
transportation industry of the inland
eeas in which Buffalo Is so much in-

terested. The two-ce- nt stamp, printed
in red, will have a railway train; the
four-ce- nt stamp, In red brown, an
automobile; the flve-cen- jt stamp, in
blue, a picture of the new bridge at
Niagara Falls; tho eight-ce- nt stamp, in
lilac, a picture of the lock at Sault Ste.
Mario, and the ten-ce- nt stamp, of light
brown, an ocean steamer.

j 'A striking Illustration of either the
Carelessness or Ignorance of the Ameri-

can people Is furnished by the annual
report of the operations of the dead
letter office. Nothing, perhaps, indi-

cates more clearly than docs the re-

port of the operations of the dead
letter offlce one of the worst national
traits or weaknesses." The American
people are surely careless, and
whether this Is due to the rush and
hurry cf their every-da- y life or to
faults in the system of education can-

not be told off-han- Undoubtedly
both causes contribute to the result.
'Again, many people take it for granted
that the government, having under-

taken to carry the mail, will see to it
that letters and parcels are delivered
at their destination, even though the
address may be faulty in some re
Bpects.

The Indianapolis Journal quotes mu-

nicipal and penological statisticians as
saying "that Indianapolis ranks a3 one
of the best policed cities in the United
States, and gives much of the cred-

it for this to the merchant po-

lice, an able adjunct of the regular
force. This force was organized in
18C3, and now consists of about 50

men, one-hal- f the number uniformed,
Bnd the other half acting as detec-

tives in citizens' clothing. Their dis-

tricts cover, to a great extent, the
down-tow- n business houses. "Just
tiow many robberies have been pre
vented or how many fires have been''
discovered in time to prevent serious
loss by the members of this silent fac-

tor of the Indianapolis police power

could only be obtained by the inspec-

tion cf records for more than
25. years back," the Journal says.
"Even then only a partial record could

be obtained, for the number of wrongs
that have been rectified by the mer-

chant police dree its organization la
this city that have never been report-

ed exceed by far those which would be
Jlor.nd recorded."

A writer in a Buffalo paper says that
"hardly one person out of twenty-fiv- e
In that city who claims to waltz real-
ly knows how." V'
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" I fra so nervous and wretched." "I feel as if I should"
fly." How familiar these expressions are! Littlo things
annoy you and make you irritable. You can't sleep, you are
unfit for ordinary duties, and are subject to dizziness.

That bearing-dow- n sensation helps to rnako you feel
miserable.

You havo backache and pains low down in the side, pain
in top of head, later on at the base of tho brain.

Such a condition points unerringly to seriou3 uterine
trouble.

If you had written to Mrs. Pinkham when you first ex-
perienced impaired vitality, you would havo been spared
these hours of awful suffering.

Happiness will bo gone out of your life forever, my sister,
unless you act promptly. Procure Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound at once. It is absolutely sure to
help joxi. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if
there is anything about your caso you do not understand.

You need not be afraid to tell her tho things you could
not explain to tho doctor your letter is seen only by women
and 1 absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experi-
ence with such troubles enables her to tell you just what is
best for you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Mrs. Valentine Tells of Happy Results Accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

DjnAR Mrs. Pinkham : It is with pleasure that
I add my testimony to your list, hoping it may induce
others to avail themselves of the benefit of your val-
uable remedy. Boforo taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, I felt very bad,
was terribly nervous and tired, had sick headaches,
no appetite, gnawing pain in Btomach, pain in my
back and right side, and so weak I could scarcely
stand. I was not able to do anything. Ilad sharp
pains all through my body. Before I had taken half
a bottle of your medicine, I found myself improv-
ing. . I continued its use until I had taken four
bottles, and felt so well that I did not need to
toko any more. I am like a new person, and your
medicine shall always have my praise." Mrs. W.
P. Valentixe, 500 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J.
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FACTORY LP.'.DED SHOTGUII SHELLS

No black powder he!!fon the merket compars with the "NEW RIVAL" In uni
formity and strong thoutins qualities.

CHESTER FIFEATIM3 AHMS CO.


